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THC ADMll'IISTIUTOR

SUBJECT:

"Ex Parte 11 Contacts in EPA Ruler::ar.ing

FP.OM:

The Administrator

TO:

Addressees

In this memorandum I set forth the guidelines all EPA
e;:1ployees should follow in discussing the merits of proposed

rules with interested persons outside the Agency during the
period between proposal and promulgation. The Deputy Ad-ninist1·ator
and I and our inr.iediate staffs will a1so obse1·vc these guid�ltnes.

The General Counsel has recently infon�ed yov that such
conversations might result in � ru1e being held illegal if they
took p1ace without notice and opportunity for other interested
persons to participate. Thc:it advice �·ms b2sed on a recent dec'ision
of the United States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia

Circuit. Home Box Office Inc. v. FCC, D. C. Cir. �o. 75-1280
(decided March 25, 1977}. A subsequent opinion by the sar.ie court
has moderated that le.9al dang�r substantially. Action for Chi1d1·ens
Television v. FCC, D. C. Cir. Ho. 74-2005 {decided July l, 1977).

However� the legal danger has not dis2ppeated. �ore fund3mentally,
I do not be1 i eve that EPA .should base or appear to b?.se "its reg1J 1 atory

dc:cisions on infer.nation or arguments presented infcffmally tha'.. do not
appear on t�� public record. Accordingly, I am estaolishing the following
guidelines.
��h9'_vior during crucial period bet\·1een Proposal and Promulgation
During the period betv1een proposal and promu1gation of a rule al1

emplqyees may and should be encouraged to respo�d to inquiries about
the ru1e; exp1ain how it \',ould \·1ork. and attend public meetinos of
interested groups (such as trade association conventions).

During this period agency e�p1oyees �ay (and often �hou)d) ho1d
meetings with interested persons for the purpose of b2tter understanding
zny technical scientific and engineering issu�s involved or discussing
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the twoilder questions im•olved. In :.ill cc1ses, hoit:?ver, a.written
SUITTTI?ry o-f the significant points made at the rne�tin;s must be p1aced
in the co..;;nent file.
This requirement applies to every fom of discu:;sion with outsid!?
interested persons whe thf!r at a trade associ�tion meeting, at EPA. or
over the telephone as long as the discu!ision is sitmificant. The
me:norandum should be prepared zind fon·:c1rcled within hto or three days.
of the meeting at the latest. A11 ne\-: data or signif.icant arguments.
pi·esented at the meetfog s·hould be reflected in the r:1e;;:orandum.
Discussions of generalities or simple exp1anations of ho� the ru1e
would Hork need not be included.
l wil 1 contif!Ue to explore with the General Counsel's office and
others \·:heth�r further actions to ensure that we provide fu11 notice
and opportunity for coma;ent in a1l our procedures are necessary_
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